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Oregon Statesman TwOI : bo the
speaker of thaeventng and Mrs.
Carrie Chase of Balem will give
readings.

Mrs. Chasa was a member of
the well known Chase-Phel- ps trio,
with Mrs. Gny Fitch Phelps pian-
ist. Miss Naomi Phelps, vocalist
and Mrs. Chase reader.

The school will furnish three
songs, La Roy Van Cleave and
Leonard Falst will play a cornet
duet, Mrs. Olive Beardsley and
son Orvin of Salem will furnish

LJHIl WILL
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HAZEL GREEN, Dee. S The

Community clttb will meet at the
school house oa Friday evening,
December ff. Mrs. Madalene L.
Callln. valley news director of The

da, Victor Williamson, Arthur
Clemens, Clarence ZelniskL1 Al-

fred Montandon, William Dunni-ga- n.

Q. O. Looney, leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Darken are

parents of a tine baby boy. Mother
and baby doing nicely.

ATTEXD WEDDIXG
PIONEER, December 3 Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Harper attended
the wedding of Galen Siddal and
Evelyn Archibald at the Turner
Christian church.

three musical numbers.
.Lunch will be sold, proceeds to

be used for the school.
A Camp Cookery Club was or-

ganised Monday of boys in the ad-
vanced room.

Officers elected were Author
Clemens, president; Victor Wil-
liamson, vice president; Clarence
Zelinskl, secretary. They will
meet Friday afternoon at the
school house.

The members are Leonard
Faist, Sanford Davis, Tatsuro Ta--

anion of the' guest group, and the
families of C R." DeLap and Mrs.
W. P. McMillan and son William
Friday a family reunion was held
at the home of a nephew, Charles
DeLap with between 3 S and 40
present
.The return trip was made by

way of "McKensle Pass," where
the roads were very good, with
but little scow in patches, and
that mostly on this side.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Morgan who
entertained their daughter Mrs. R.
Swasey and Mrs. Swasey. and also
their daughter. Miss Nell Morgan
all of Portland for Thanksgiving,
accompanied them to Portland for
a visit in their home, where they
also visited at the home of a son,
R. B. Morgan, and also their son,
Edwin Morgan, returning Sunday
pjn.

Young Rabbit Is
--Terror to AH Dogs

v On " Clark Farm
AUBURN, Deei S. "Jack

DetHpacy, a ronajr Chin-chil- la

bock. Is growing to
be quite an attraction at the
"Ross B. Clark Pore Bred
Chinchilla Babbitry. How-
ever he Is very unpopular
with Queen and Patsy,
Clark's English setters, and
any visiting dogs, both large
aad small.

Dempsey, who is given
tlio freedom of the yards,
gives the dogs bat little
peace. Spying them on the
porch or in the yards, he
will make for them with fly-ln-g

bounds, often springing
npon their backs" and- - bnryr
ing his toenails and teeth in-
to the docs fleeb. or roll
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The Orient's Choicest Rugs
Here For Your Selection

An Oriental Rug salesman from Cartozian Bros Inc., America's largest importers, is at our
store for a few days with a beautiful display of Oriental Rugs and Carpets for Special Dis-
play and Sale.

The assortment is extremely large and select, ranging from small table mats up through va-
rious scatter sizes to large room size carpets and ranging in price to meet the purchasing
power of practically everyone.

Come and meet their salesman and enjoy this exhibit. You will learn about Oriental Rugs
and Rug Values; about the people who weave them, their customs and traditions, and most
Important of all, how you can furnish your home most economically.

Dr. David Hil! Entertains
Community Club Group .

Recently

CENTRAL HOWELL. Decern
ber 3--7 The moving picture pro
gram given by Dr. David Hill to
a crowded house Friday evening
at the schoolhouse was highly ap
preciated.

In addition to Dr. Hill's pro
gram, Rev. J. M. Frans led the
audience In singing "America;''
the Steelhammer orchestra . play-
ed several numbers and there
were solos by Delbert Lovre and
Mrs. Glenn Parish..

Following the program It was
decided to meet December 13 to
organize a community club. ' .

Lunch was served in the base-
ment. Mrs. R. C. Ramsden had
charge of tbe coffee, and Mrs.
John Lauderback, Mrs. Thomas
Lovre, Mrs. R. Wood and Mrs.
Robert Jans bad eharge of the
lunch.

H. L. Lichty Is applying a new
coat of paint to his barn.

Serle A. Dougherty who is em-
ployed In the. chemical depart-
ment at O.S.C., and Elmer Crump,
a student at O.S.C., were Thanks-
giving day guests at the Clarence
Simmons home.

Robert Tweed bad sufficiently
recovered from his attack of pneu-
monia to be brought home Friday.

Grace Johnson, a student at
Monmouth normal, spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
HalL

POLK BUDGET GROUP

HEAR W. G. IDE

DALLAS, December 3 W. G.
Ide, manager of the state chamber
of commerce, met with the bud-
get committee of Polk county
Monday and explained the major
projects of that organization in
their land settlement work and
development of Oregon resources.
Mr. Ide's apparance before the
committee was In connection with
the request from a number of the
county organizations that the
amonnt of $500 be included In
the budget this year to be used
for state wide advertising. Seven-
teen other counties in the - state
have already appropriated from
1200 o $500 for this purpose.

Organizations who endorsed the
plan are the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce, Dallas Klwanls elub,
Independence Lions 'club,' Inde-
pendence Chamber of Commerce
and Monmouth Lions club.

The reaction of the court and
committee seemed favorable to
the plan, providing it is possible
to include It in the budget with-
out hindering othe'r projects.

DeLap Family
Has Reunion in
Southern Oregon
i.NBURN, Dec. 3 Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. DeLap returned home
Sunday, after a most enjoyable au
to trip and visit with relatives in
Klamath Falls. They were accom
panied on the trip by Mrs. De
Lap's son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Knower and children Irene
and Lyle of Polk county, from
whose home they left Wednesday,
going by way of Ashland by the
"Green Mountain road" arriving
at Klamath Falls at the home of
a brother C. R. De Lap.

At the home of a sister, Mrs.
W. P. McMillan Thanksgiving din-
ner was served for a family re--
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E. E. Dent Director
Of Federal Loan
Bank 'of Spokane

FAIRVTEW, December 3 E. E.
Dent, who is a landowner and res-
ident of Fairview, was elected di-

rector of the Federal Loan Bank
of Spokane, Washington.

Mr. Dent Is highly qualified for
his new position, having been Fed
eral Loan examiner for several
years. He succeeds Hugh Sprodt
of Boise, Idaho. "i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams,
Avery Williams, Laura Williams,
E. A. Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Wjinear, of Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Chapman of Beaver-to- n

were dinner guests at the
Ralph Dent home Thanksgiving
day.

James Willard passed away at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. M.
B. Carter Sunday afternoon. The
sympathy of the community is ex-

tended to the family.
Dinner guests at the H. - R.

Jones home Thanksgiving were
A. Henry and Harry Walker of
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dent were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y.
Dent for Thanksgiving.

Waconda Couple
Now at Home

WACONDA, December S. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Klenskl, whose mar-
riage occurred . recently at the
Woodburn Catholic church, have
returned from their wedding trip
and are domiciled at their home
on the Mike Mahoney farm.

Mrs. Klenski was Miss Chris- -
Una Goldade, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Goldade of West Wood-bur-n.

The young couple were hon-
ored with a large reception fol-
lowing their wedding and have a
host of friends in the Waconda
and Woodburn districts.

The handsome rimless
glasses fitted here will al-

leviate strain and improve
one's appearance. Good oc-

ular service pays in greater
comfort and increased ef-
ficiency.

Let us advise you in the
care of your eyes.

Cartozian Bros, are the
originators of the low
"One Price -- Policy" in
Oriental Rug selling
and that price the lowest
In Am erica for like values

ing over on his back, wilt'
bite and chaw with swift,
sure strokes.

When the dogs succeed in
freeing themselves, and give
the rabbit a severe shaking.
It only serves to increase his
rage, and the dogs seek re-
fuge in the track. It is oft-
en necessary to pall the rahr
bit off to save the dogs
from being fatally injured
by the slashes of his rrael
claws.

Several very incredulous
dog owners - have brought
their dogs oat, and found
that "seeing is believing,'
Clark says. "If yon don't be-
lieve it, come and see.

ffl RESIDENTS

EUTBEniPS
ZENA, Dec. 3. Mrs. JM. A.

French and son Harold French of
Zena and her nephew, Clyde
French. Jtjf, of Salem, returned
from Winema Saturday. When
they went to Winema Thursday
the were accompanied by Mrs.
French's mother, Mrs. S." A. Jud- -
8on, of Salem, who remained for
an extended visit with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Card, proprietors of the beach
resort.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Baker and
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Barker and son Sam-
my motored to Pacific City Sun
day, where -- they were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Seals. They reported
that the roads were in good con-
dition and the. weather was mild
and very pleasant at the beach
Sunday.

J. S. Hiatt spent the Thanks
giving holidays with his family at
Zena. He returned to hia work
near Corvallis Sunday. Mr. Hiatt
Is employed as mechanic in charge
of state highway construction
work.

Private Kenneth Henry of Van
couver Barracks, Vancouver, Wn..
was a guest during the week-en- d

at the home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford at
their home, "Sunrise ranch" at
Zena. He returned to Vancouver
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Walling
were house guests during the holi-
days at the home of an uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Toner of
Toledo. They returned to their
home here Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Niles R. Holland
and daughter LaVerne attended
an open meeting of the Odd Fel-
lows lodge at McCoy Saturday
night. A good program was given
and refreshments were served.

"GEORGE KEEGAX DIES
EUGENE, Ore., Dec. 3. (AP)
Word was received here of the

death In San Francisco today of
George W. Keegan, 60, owner of
the Hoffman hotel here. He had
been In business in Eugene for
35 years.
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Program and Sale of Bas
; kets Prove Very Sue-- 1

cessful

RICKEY, December 3 The
basket octal siren by the com
inanity dab Saturday night was a
success both as an entertainment
add financially.

i J The presentation of the play by
young people of the community
under the direction of Mary Sher.
Idan was a credit to those taking
part's were the other numbers
on the program. Forty-fi7- e dol-
lars was realized from the sale of
the baskets which will be used to
purchase chairs and material for
tables and benches.

Mrs. W. Flood's basket brought
the highest nrice and was sold to
A. E. LaBranch. The next highest
was Esther Gardner's which was
bought by Kenneth Sheridan for
is.oe.

The following is the program:
Piano solo .: ...Laura Crabb
Heading, "And So I Was"

PtUricla Fitspatrick
Piano Duet .....Marie Elfstrom

and Vanita LaBranch
Reading, "An Old Maid's Prayer"

Margaret Magee
Vocal solo Harry Martin
Vocal solo Effie Flood
Play, "Excuse Me" characters:
Jimmy Wellington

Darrol Blanchard
Mrs. Wellington..Vanita LaBranch
Dr. Temple Roy Crabb
Mra, Temple Esther Gardner
Marry Maloy Elmer Griepcntrog
Marjorie Newton..Maxy Sheridan
Mrs. Fostlck Marie Elfstrom
Mr. Fostlck Claude Kerns
Xathrya Lewlyn

Marjory Drorbaugh
An Englishman

Kenneth Sheridan
Conductor .Raymond Wallace
Porter .Troy Crabb
yiolin Solo Vanita LaBranch

accompanied by Mrs. A. E. La--
aiiauvui
Wm
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SCOITS MILLS HAS

1SQUH DICE

SCOTTS MILLS, Dec. 3 A
masquerade dance was giren in
Myers Hall Friday night by the
Royal Neighbors. The hall was
crowded, and many comical cos-
tumes were worn.

Hamburger and wienie sand-
wiches, cake, pie and sotfee were
old. About $70 was taken in

from the dance and sale of food.
Marion Thomas returned to

OorTallia Sunday where he is at-
tending O. S. C. after spending
the Thanksgiving racation with
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Thomas.

Mrs. Robert Speaker and
daughter Mildred Jean of Salem
Tlsited her sister Mildred and bro-
thers Dale and Glenl Magee at
Crooked Finger over the week-
end. .

Miss Doris Hogg who has been
some sick, returned to Salem Sun-
day, erening where she is attend-
ing high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben De Jar-di- n

spent Sunday with M. De Jar-din-'s

brother, Mr. Gabe De Jardin
and family In Salem Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Robinson of Browns-Tlll- e
la Tisitlng her daughter, Mrs.

W. P. Geren and family. John
Geren who is attending O. S. C.
also visited his parents over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Hkkox
and family of Portland visited
Mrs. Grace Dunagan and family
Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Amandson re-
turned to her school at Stayton
Monday morning after visiting
several daya with her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schaechar
visited relatives in Mt. Angel Sun-day. -

A truck from Salem that was
taking a load of prune boxes from
Rich's dryer to Salem, caught fire
on the way from the dryer to
Scotts Mills and burned. The
fire department assisted in putting
the fire, oat. It was thought to
have started frym a short circuit
la the wiring. No one waa hurt
The driver could do nothing, butget out and let It burn.

Hubbard Has
Junior Orchestra

HUBBARD, Dee. 3 rThe junior
rehestra of the Hubbard grade

school met with their leader, Dr.
Ju F. de Lespinasse, for practice
Moaday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the school house.

Many of the members are be-
ginners on the Instruments which
they expect to play.

. The : orchestra has an enroll-
ment of twelve members as fol-
lows: Gordon Rich, Boyd Brows,
Morris 6page 1 and Warren Hatch--'

er, violins; Marjorie Wolfer. pia- -'
bo; 1 Robert Beckmaa aad Marion
McXenxle, 'clarinets; Charles
Knight, cornet; Hasel and Helen
ClaypooL , saxaphonee, Beatrice
Claypool, drums, and Roy. Clay--
wool, slide tromboaa.

"0--r O
Auburn

(Cnrley) Confer, one of the lead--
ina; bwbowi oi we uu:r olvsa
Co.. which is now playing at the
Grand theatre, was a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner guest at, the Ron B.
Clark home.. Confer and Clark are
old rals,, : having traveled to-

gether as members of av traveling
show crouD some years ago." -

-- Mrs. Stanley Fagg underwent
aa operation Wednesday night at
l:tO m. a. for a very eritlcal ease
of appendicitis. Mrs. Fagg ; iraa
formerly. Miss :s Leila . Armstrong
mi u k mmarnzmr or Mr. uia mn
Harvey "Armstrong, with whom
the and her husband have been
making their home this fail and
Winter. . -
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P Tbe NEW

C APRESERVERj SHOE

C
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Thankful.
... for the captivating
smartness of the famous
Selby Arch Preserver shoes
... for their exclusive in
built features that give
youthful energy and im-

part freedom and" grace to
every step.

A Beautiful Christmas
Supplement Next Sunday
December 8, 1929

With profuse illustrations, and hundreds of fascinating gift angze.
tions, this CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMENT will prove a boon to those whoare deciding what to give and who want to know where to buy most

It is SANTA'S PASS KEY to GIFTLAND and ecatains in-
teresting sidelights on the best giftware for 1929. By putting before you
countless gift suggestions for every member of the family and every as-
sociate, it will enable you to go ahead unhesitatingly with your Christraas

. shopping before the great rush season begins. addition, this Christmas
Scpplementida eontaln sany thrift hlnia.
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